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Ihe CcmÉssion has jr:st alproved an add.itional allocation of grants frcrn
the Eurcpean Regional Develqnrent E\lrd totalling 2I.7 mitlion u.a.(E 9 miliion). The projects reæived the recessary farrourable q>inion fron
the F\md !,tanagarent Ccnnrittee in Decenrber, but for budgetarY reasons
the Ccmnission's decision oor:Id rpt be taken before the t'IetJ Year. Ihe
grants relate to 63 investnent projects in Ita1y ard the tnited Kingdsn,
witt, a totâI investrent vah.re of 159.52 m.u.a. (E 70.7 million).
Ttre attactred tables give a rntiqral and regional breakdcrm of the aid-s
grantæd. It is streised trorærrer that the E\rd is still in its early dalzs
àr,a it ræqtd be prermture at this stâge to trl/ to make anlz firm jdgeilent
of the inpact it is making on the regias.
Attentiqr is drawn to the fact that the norrey uttictt wiII be Paid to t}!e
goverurEnts in respect of these projects, tàou$r it is no't in all cases
passed on to the i-ndividual inrestor concerned, trnrmits tfe goyermmts
-to increase the total anrcr:nt of inrrestnent in their develoEnent regicts.
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European Regional Develwænt. F\.md, Januartr 1976
Tab1e I
I,htidral Statistics : FhanclaL aid 1n nil.Lldls of rnita of, acc.c..Dt (rorrtlH figures, figures ln palentlEses
irÊicat€ tlle ltlrÈer of pEojects)
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E\rræean Regiornl Develornent E\md, Januaw 1975
Table II
Reoiclal Statjstics: plnanciaL aid in m1lliona of wÉt.s of acco]rlt (rpuldeal figrresi flgures ljl pareùrt.}Esesijdicate ttte nurÈer of l,tojects) .
I. Irufi:.strial Hardi-
craft & ser:vice
II. Infrastnlcture : III. R:raI
' Infrastnrcture
rv. Totals
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6,65 (45) 235,97 (I55) 0,55(2) :53,14 (4I4)
::
4,24 (11): 7,20 @7) : 838.89m3 :93,35 (584)TSI]AL
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Grants to the Unite4 Ki4gdon : f'3,0001384 (First 1976 Allocation)
Below is the list of projects in the United Kingdom in respect of which grants
have been made. The money will be paid to the United Kingdom Government in step-
with the Governmentrs own expenditure on the projects concerned.
Northern England (2 lrcjects)
Total Aid : Ê131095
Industrial Projects (Global Application)
Hartlepool - R.H.M. Food Ltd
I,Iorkington - Crystallised Confections (Tip Top) Ltd
North l.Iest England (l Project)
Total Aid : f.265,648
Industrial Project
Runcon - Imperial Chemical Industries Ltd, Runcorn, Cheshire(replacement of chlorine plant)
Yorkshire and Humberside (7 Projects)
Total Aid : Ê336,694
Industrial Projects (Globa1 Application)
Bingley - Ellison Circlips Ltd (Metal Clips)
Bradford - DoulÈon Glass Industries Ltd
Huddersfield - Hirst Buckley Ltd (printing)
Leeds - Selsons Ltd (Mining and Building Equipment)
Todmorden - S. l,larman Ltd (Handling Pump Manufacturers)
I.Iakef ield E. Green and Sons Ltd(1. Electric Resistance and Tube I'Ianufacturers
2. Heat Transfer Equiprnent Manufacturers)
East Midlands (5 Projects)
Total Aid : Ê48,620
Industrial Projects (Clobal Application)
Heanor Gate - Colborn Group Ltd (Foods MFG. )
Heanor Gate - Alida Reclaimers Ltd (Plastic Products)
Somercotes - Montfort Ltd (Knitted Garments)
Sutton-in-Ashf ield - Faun Ltd (Garment MfG. )
SutÈon-in-Ashfield - United Lubricants
south hlesr England (l projecr) Total Aid : t,3rg67Industrial Project
Tavistock - Brewster Precision Instruments (Soldering Bquipment)
I,tales (2 Projects) Total Aid : f,6t,I34Industrial Projects (G1obal Application)
Qtgyi - Wrexham - Accumatic Engineering Ltd (Metal Filrer Manuf.)
EggyS - Llanidloes - BSK (A1r-minir:m) Lrd
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Scotland (8 Projects)
Total Aid : 8596,699
IndusËria1 ProjecËs (Clobat Application)
Kirkintilloch - Daniel Montgomery & Son Ltd (Bottle Closure Manuf.)
East Kilbride - F. P. Castings Ltd (Sports Goods)
Glasgow - Flexible Ducting Ltd (plastic Processing)
Glasgow - Soleprint
Wishaw - Central Shearlines Ltd (Iron and Steel)
ShotÈs - Model Toys LtdClydebank - J. B. E. Offshore Ltd
East Kilbride - McDonald Electric Ltd
Northern Ireland (21 Projects)
Total Aid : f, I ,67 4,627
A. Industrial ProjecÈs (Global Application -
I 9 Projects)
Banbridge - Belmont House Hotel
Bangor - Spence Bryson and Co Ltd (Tufted CarPets)
Ballinamallard - Brulon Guest House
Ballymena Mr J. Lee (Hotels and Catering)
Belfast - Sterlings Hotel
Belfast Hotel Drr:mkeen Ltd
Belfast Olympia Business Machines
Bellanaleck - Lakeland Hotel
Craigavon - Andus Electronics
Coleraine - Lodge Hotel
Dungannon - Inn-on-the-Park
Eglinton - Glen House Hotel
Kesh - Lough Erne Hotel Ltd
Lisburn - Sinms Steel Industries
Londonderry Hotel Everglades Ltd
Londonderry - Lec Refrigeration (N.I.) Ltd
Londonderry Arntz Belting Co Ltd
Newcastle Slieve Donard Hotel
Newry - Glen Electric Ltd
Total aid in respect of l9 indusÈrial projects: 811443,627
B. Infrastructure Projects (Clobal Applicatiot - 2 Projects)
Antrim Separate line to reinforce PohTer supply for man-madefibre corlcern outside Antrim
Bog Meadow, Campsie, Dungannon and Mallusk - Sub-sÈations to provide polJer
to industrial estaÈes, firms
and consumers
Total aid in respect of 2 projects: f.231'000
Total Aid. ro UK (47 Projects) :. t3,000,384
